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Details of Visit:

Author: Raj666
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 15 May 2017 15:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Great flat in milton keynes. Parking available.

The Lady:

What a stunner - stunning figure, awesome boobs, ass, love her face..sexy written all over. She
walked in with a pink/black bra and a thong!

The Story:

Yesterday had the privilege of visiting Kirsty (in MK). She has been in my hotlist for sometime now
and I candidly admitted to her that I have been masturbating to her pics ;)..she loved it!

I rarely write about my punts infact Kirsty is the first girl I am writing about - Kirsty was absolutely
mindblowing! Her body, face and her top class pussy was heaven! I spent quite a lot of time sucking
and licking her pussy juices which tasted divine, rimming her ass hole - she sat on my face for 10+
mins making the right noises while opening up her pussy for me to lick and guiding me - what a
sight! before fucking her in cowgirl and finished with a CIM - she took my entire cum and sucked
every drop of it..While giving her a reverse oral she cummed and asked me to lick her cum! I can
still hear those words and the taste of those flowing juices is still making me horny for more! the way
she was sucking her fingers while I was fucking her and then she dipped her finger into her wet
pussy and asked me to lick those juices! blimey!

I have punted with several girls over the years - Kirsty is the best I have ever had sex with. Top
class..cant wait to fuck her again soon. Kirsty, I dont think I am going to forget you in my
masturbation heaven for ever! - cant wait to see and fuck you again bb.
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